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T ME GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.$i:

Manufacturers of the celebrate..

OSBORN "A" SEWING MACHINE
got up in any style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very auperior articles.

SMOOTIZNG OR SADIRONS
of thse most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,
Guelph, Canada.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

The Rule oi Falth and Private
Judgment."y

Lecture delivered at the close of the session of
Knox College On 7tb April, i88o, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price zo cents.

"Professor McLaren bas donc well to accede tu
hewishes of bis friends by lqiving to the public in a

btat and permanent form bhis exceedingly able lec-
ure. * 0Webhope tbat in this form tbe lecture

owill receive, as it certainly deserves, a very wide
zirculatioii."-Canada Pre»iyterian.

<S Hfindrlances and Helps to the
1Spread o) Presbyterianism."l

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price zo cents,
or $6 per zoo.

"Itshsould be read by every Preshyterian in the
and."-BowmavWlle Statesmian.

"Worth a score of pastoral tetters."-Rev. David
Wsshart.

"The Ferpetufty oi the Reign oi

Thse last sermon preacbed by thse late Rev. Alex.
Topp, D.D. Price zo cenîts.

"94The Inspiration o) Scripture"j
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price io cents,
IlThe more extended circulation wbicb wiil tbus

be given toit is not greater tban it deserves."-Can-
ada Pressyterian.

"The Ca thoilcity o) the PreSbYter-Ian ChUrch"'
By Rev. Prof. Campbell, M.A. Price xo cents.
-'Containsrpssa eso cat eloque=ce. and proves

ita autisôr to b. a' mter su Eccleiasticat History."
-Canada Probvterian.

"Doctrines of the Plymouth
Brethren"l

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, MA., Magee College, Lon.
donderry. Price zo cents.

"A comprebensive aud very coznplete exposition
n short space of thse errors of Plymotim. '-Can-

ada Prisbyterias.

Mailed to any address post free, on receipt of price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

3 .7ordan Street, Toronto. Puîbistr.

THE GREAT CHURCH LIGHT
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

Give the most ,*werfut, the sa/test, cheaéest and the
&esi Ligbt known for Cisurches, Stores, Show-win-
dows Parlours, Banks, Offices, Picture Galleries,

alsDepots, etc. New and elegant designs.
Send size of room. Get circulai sud estimate.
A liberal discount tn churcises snd tise trade.

1. P. PFRI1NKX, 35 Pearl St., N ew York.

c LINTON H. MENEELY BELL
CO., successors to Meneely & Kimberly,

BELL FOUNDERS3 TROYJ N.Y,
Manufacture a su<penor quslity of Belîs. Special
attention given to nuaczs BELLI..

Catalogue sent free 50 parties needing Bells.

THE ORIGINAL AND QENUINE

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. [NovzmBxR 5LI, ib8o.

$5 to $20$pr day at borne. Samples wouth$5Por$ud 0Mare free. AddrCss STINSON & CO.,

IS WITHOUT DOUBT THIE

BEST PREPARATION FOR THE HAIR
that bas been presented to the pubtic, for restoring it
to it natural colour, sud leaviug ià soft and glossy. It
stops falling of the bair, it removes dandruif, it cools
the scalp, it restores gray hair to its originat enînur
and beauty.

DIts coutiuued use, by those witb bald heads, will
produce a beautîful uew head of bair. Every one te-
commeuds it. For sale by all druggists. Price 5octs.

ýT T .T
186 Yonge Street.

This Establishment was opened iu thse year z869, for
thse express purpose of supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
To tbe public at a moderate rate. Our success bas
beenunprecedented. We supply families aIlovertise
country witb great satisfaction. 20/Ibs. and oz'er sent,
rarriagep0aîd, ta any Railqvay Statiani Ontario.

Ont Stock af New Season's Toes is fult, sud
prices low.

Remember tbe address,

WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS, 186 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

ýtinct and peculiar Combination.

FELLOWS'«
,. -- COMPOUND SYRUP 0F

IPO)FllOS.PllITE
I' T contains the elements essential to the animal

organization, the oxidizing agents and tonics.
ln combination with the atimulating agent phosphoras, poasessing the merit of b.-

ing lightly alkaline, and is dispensed in the convenient and paistable form of a syrnp.
Its effecta are usually visible withiu twenty-four hour, and are marked by a stim-

ulation of the appetite, tise digestion and assimilation eutering directly into the
circulation ; it toues the neuves and muscles ; exerts a healthy action of the secretions;
neither diaturbs the stomach non irjuýres the system under prolonged use, and may
be diacontinued at any time without inconvenience.

Tn a word, it possesse the stimulants to arouse the stnength, the tonias to retain
it, and merit of a high degree.

FELLOWS' COMPOUND SYRUP 0F HYPOPHOSPHITES
SPEEDIL.Y AND PERMANENTLY CURES

CossesUiof te.Lssngaib-oehtis, Connasasptioss, Npt'voaProstrations, mort-
ns.sof Bre<th. Pasiiation ot the Heart, 2'rembling oftMe Hansland

Limsa, hy#ai lansd enta1 Depreaiao', Los# of .4ppetiteq
Los* o0f Energy, Loue o,1 .Memory,

An.d will rapidly improve tbe weakened functions and organs of the body, wbicb depend for bealtis
upon votuutary, semi-votutary, and suvotuntary nervous action. zw SEND FOR A PAMPHLETr.

PEKRY DAVIS & SON & LAWRENCE,

OUR S. S. PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthiy) for i88o

will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columus will be found more fre-
queut reference to the ulission work of our own Church; and efforts wili be made
to awakeu and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of
spreading the saving truths of the Gospei into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOIJRS wili be continued as a mouthly. It is alueady quite

a favourite; and no efforts will be spared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been asked to get out a paper at a lower price, which would be better
adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS wiil be >ublished fotnightly
for î88o in response to this request. It will be beautifully illustrated; and can.
not fail to be in great demand amongst the yonng folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. Wm. INGLis bas kindly consented to take charge of these papers,
which will be a guarautee that they may be safely placed fi the hands of the
"Childreu of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
P/case note t/se folowing rates/or next vear:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.

Schools

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
5 .grdan Street,' 7'ORON7O.

USEFUL HINTS TO HoUSEKEEPERS.-Be
regular in your accounts ; it will secure your
husbands esteem. Dress mGdestly but not
fine, unless the world knows you can afford
it. Look out for the deserving poor at your
own door, and give them what you can spare.

TOMATO OMELET.-Peel a couple of to-
matoes, which split in fôur pieces ; remove
the seeds, and cut them into small dice ; then
fry them with a little butter until nearly done,
adding sait and pepper. Beat the eggs and
mix the tomatoes with them, and make orne-
let as usuai.

LEMON CHEESE CAKEs.-Take three
lemons-grating the rind and squeezing out
the juice-six eggs, well whisked, and one
pound of sifted or .lump sugar. 'Put ail into
a jar, stand and boil in a pan of water till
thick, stirring occasionally for about three-
quarters of an hour. Then cover and keep
in a cool place.

LaEsON SÂUcE.-One lemon, six pieces
of cut loaf sugar, one teacupful of cold water.
Pare the rind fromn the lemon, and cut this
into strips the size of a straw. Put these
strips of lemon-rind into a small saucepan, to-
gether with the lumps of sugar, and, cover-
ing those with tbe cold water, squeeze into
the mixture the juice of the lemon. Put the
sancepan over the fire, and stir the contents
until boiling. When this takes place, cover
the saucepan, and drawing it on one side of
the fire, let ail simmer slowly for twenty min-
utes. This sauce should be poured over the
pudding with wbicb it is served, in order
that the straws of lemon-rind may garnish
the top of the pudding.

WORK. BASKET.-Boat.shaped work bas-
ket of black polished cane, with sides of
strong card-board, covered outside ivith puf-
fings of bine taffeta, cut out of a strip on the
cross. At the upper edge the tafieta is
hemmed and gathered with blue silk and
fastened over the cane of the basket with
overcast stitches of blue silk. The iid,
wbich opens in two parts, is made of
cardboard slightly wadded, and covered with
blue taffetas. The lid bas also an oval ap-
plique of scolloped white flannel, with olive
and two shades of bine and pink siik in chain
and feather stitch. A crossed upright cane,
like a mast, is fitted with cords of bine silk,
bung with double bails of silk. On the cross
beam of the mast is a bow and ends of blue
ribbon.

No truth is clearer than that Scriptural
(leclaration :-" The blond is the life,..
and the leaves shahl be for the healing of the
Nations." Burdock Blood Bitters is pureiY
vegetabie, and makes pure biood, renovates,
invigorates and restores thze system when im-
poverished by disease. One bottle, at the
nominal cost of one dollar, wili convince the
most sceptical of the truth of these assertions.

I ONCE met (it was at a garden party) a
clergyman's wife-a graceful, accomplished
woman-who introduced ber three-daughters,
all so mnch after tbe motber's type tbat 1
could not help admiring tbem. "lVes," said
sbe, with a tender pride, I think my girls
are nice girls. And so useful, ton. We. are
not rich, and we have nine cbildren. So we
told the eider girls that tbey wouid.bave to
turu out and earn tbeir bread abroad, or stay
at home and do the work of the bouse.
They chose the latter. We keep no servant
-only a char.woman to scour and dlean.
My girls take it by turns to be cook, house-
maid and parlour-maid. In the nursery,,of
course [happy mother who could say Ilof
course 1 "] they are ail in ail to their' littie
brothers and sisters." "But bow about edu-
cation ? " I asked. "Oh, the work being
divided among s0 many, we find time for les-
sons, too. Some we can afford to pay for,
and tben the eider teach the younger ones.
Wbere therýs a will there's away. My girls
are not ignoramuses, or recluses either.
Look at them now." And as I watched the
gracions, graceful damseis, in ther lineil
dresses and straw bats-home manufacture,
but as pretty as any of thé elegant toilettes
there-I saw no want in tbem ; quite the
contrary. They looked sô happy, too-s 0

gay and at ease ! "ls'es," answered the
smiling mother, "lit is because they are ai-
ways busy. Tbey neyer bave time to pet
_Ad mope, especiily aou.thmslve.Y

4 Copies to one address ................... $1.00

20 ci d................... 2.00

440té.................300
40" .. .................. 4.25

.5.55 6.5o
Any number exceeding 5o, at same uate-13c. peu copy.

These papers are the samne price ; but the contents are différent.
can order one or both at above raies.

TERMS FOR z88o: AL DYS

io Copies (twice a montisj to one address......$.oo

:',d .43.00
100 t g.......13.00

Subscriptions must b. paid invariably in advsuce.


